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"WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE" 
Presented by Pandean Players Saturday Matinee and Evening 

li 

KENYON NOMINATED VARSITY THESPIANS DRAMATIOI CLUB SHOW IOWA RELAY TEAMS 
BY MOCK CONVENTION IN TWO PERfORMANCES COMES NEXT WEEK GO TO DES MOINES , 

NUMBER 135 

STRONG CAST AND 

CLEVER PLAY 

SENIORS WILL GIVE 

\ 
" AS YOU LIKE IT" 

ZETAGATHIANS NAME JUNIOR "WHEN WE WERE TWENTY- FINAl; PREPARATJON FOR VAR]- PA I{ RO T,U{ES EVEN MEN FAMOUS Ol\lEOY TO llE GI\'EN 

SENATOR FItOM IOWA ONE," MATINEE AND EVENING ET~ SR W HEiNG MADE TO DRAKE CAR'l\',UJ ON ']fAKE FE REA 

LamlSUtle on F~th llallot Comes PaIitlean Player Put ·'t>u 1.'wo Shows 

as no Result of Efforts of Hon. 

Clodbuster, of Ames 

Tomol'l'ow-Have Had Long 

1'i me fO!' Preparation 

I "C1' Acts Mod Song Hits Are Pro1\]- Hnowkeyes to En(,('r Short Relay 

isc<l-Popular l'el'forme1's Have Only-BAH-mile Team Shoulll 

Lea<ling Parts Jake Goo<1 Showing 

Try-outs for ast.l\londay, April 22-

Faculty 'ommHte6 to 'cle t 

l\1elllbcJ'S 

In a session that was marked by All indications point to t.he fact Rehearsals are being held regular- Coach Packard and seven l' lay After a careful study of a number 

glorious bursts of oratory and an un- that the Pandean presentation of ly by the University DramatIc club in runners leave this afternoon at 3: 08 of Shakespeare's plays and consld

paralelle.d exhibition of party en- "When We Were Twenty-one" to- preparation for their mammoth va- for Des Moines, where they will take eration of the materIal at hand for 

thusiasm, the delegates to the Zeta- morrow afternoon and evening will riety sbow to be beld next Wednes- part in the Drake relay carnival on presenting them, tbe senior pi y 

gatbian mock republican national be one of the most Interesting of a day evening. Most of the acts and Saturday. The men who will make committee yesterdaY d clded to glv 

,convention assembled in the natural season that has been filled with good novelties are In tlrst class shape to the trip are Captain Jans, Gadbury. "As You Like It" as the annual sen

science auditorium last night chose amateur theatricals. The play repre- go on now. The headliners on the Gabelman, Ballard, Crump, Rock lor production. The play Is one of 

Senator Will S. Kenyon to represent sents Henry Esmond at his best, and bill are to be "Midnight at the Col- and Joslyn . These men will make the great dramatist's best known 

the republican party in the national its wonderful success when It first lege Inn," In which the scene is laid up the teams which will meet the comedies and Is particularly plE.'8slng 

convention. The choice of Senator came out a few years ago marked it in the popular hicago cafe of that pick of tIle runners In the Missouri In presentation b cause of the many 

Kenyon was a distinct surprise to the as the sort which pleases the popular name; and a sensational musical Valley, with some entries from the b autlful stage pictures It allows. It 

onlookers at the convention, and taste. The scene Is laid in London, I novelty by Wlleeler-Duggan-Jensen Big Eight. Is perhaps as well adapted to ama-

came on the fourth ballot as a result and the events of the play are in four trio. The act is billed as "Two Bum Iowa will enter teams in the two teur production as any Shak spear 

of a sudden landslide In that dir,ec- acts. The action centers around Rahs and a Raw Bum." Mr. Duggan shorter relays only, as the distance play that could have b n chosen. 

tion. On the first three ballots, Ken- Kara Glynesk, the firefly, and Rich- of the team needs no introduction to men have had no chance to get Into The date of the play bas not been 

yon received but two votes each ard Terrence Miles Audalne, the Imp. 

time. Then as it became apparent I This latter Is at the first of the play 

that the convention was rapidly ap-
1 

engaged to Philis Errlcson, a flne 

proaching a deadlock. the Iowa dele- young girl, but breaks his engage-

university audiences, after a term of shape because of the weather and formally decided upon but wlJl prob

three years' work In Dramatic club the water on the field. Gadbury will ably be Monday, June 10, according 

circles. Theatre-goers will Welcome run In both relays. to the usual custom of having the 

the opportunity of seeing Jeff Wbeel- The half-mile relay team will be play on Monday nlgbt of commence-

gatfon suddenly switched Its sup- ment when he comes in contact with er, a clever dancer and a relDal'ka- made up of Gadbury, Balard, Gabel- ment week. It present plans are fol

port to the 'junior senator, other the firefly or dancing girl. The sltu- ble sin fer. once more, in a number of man and Joslyn. Joslyn Is supposed lowed out the play will be given In 

states followed and the nomination attons leading up to this result and clever songs and dances in original. to be the fast man of the squad, and the natural science auditorium on a 

was won. the events which follow are filled Mr. Wheeler has won a most enViable has been showing form which war- duplicate of the stage of Shake-

Senator Kenyon was nominated by with dramatic Interest and strong In reputation for dramatic efforts In his rants the beller that he will hurry tbe speare's day. The university library 

the Honorable Hiram Clodbuster, of emotion. portrayal of the part of Drew in "Tbe best of them on his lap. Gableman Is now busy gathering material wbich 

Ames, alias R. N. Beebe, who con- The Pandean Players have been Stranger," and also his artistic and Ballard both have good high wl11 aid the play committee to galll 

slstently refused to support any training on the play for a long period dancing efforts in the last vaudeville school records, but botb are doing accurate Information of the Shake-

April 24 their first work for the varsity. spearena stage that will enable them other candidate. and finally succeed- and should be in excellent condition performance of the club. 

ed by his oratory in winning the to present It without noticeable will ·undoubtedly be the last per- The mile relay team wll1 be made to reproduce it with historical aCCur-

whole Party to his particular prefer- faults. The presence of Mrs. Miles formance of the club this year and up of Rock, Crump, Gadbury and acy. 

ence. in the cast promises much for the those wishing to see Mr. Wheeler Jans. Jans Is In good shape this Try-outs tor the cast will be held 

The convention was opened by play, and the work of Richard Vigars work once more should See this ot- year, while the others are com para- next Monday afternoon In the lib

Chester A. Corey representing In the lead will be worth seeing. ferlng. tively unknown, although Gadbury eral arts assembly hall, beginning at 

George W. Perkins. After his ad- practically all of the cast will have Frank Jensen, the third member ot has run on Iowa relay teams before. 3:30. The selection of the members 

dress. Reed Smoot in the person of the experience of the first Pandean the team is well known In university Rock made a good showing In his wm be entirely In the hands of the 

G. K Thompson took the chair. Pre- production or experience In other circles as a comedian and play- fresbman year In tbls event, but was faculty committee, consisting of Miss 

IIminary business of the convention plays to help them. wright. He will have two new songs not out last year. Crump has work- Harrison and Messrs. Hunt and 

was transacted, and the nominating The complete cast is as follows: in the form of parodies to offer en- ed on the track for some time, but Lauer. Neither the busIness mana· 

speeches began. The speeches for Mrs. Erricson-Elsie Axten. titled "So What's tbe Use" and "The has never been used in a meet. gel' of the play nor any member of 

Roosevelt, Taft, Cumins, and LaFol- Phillis, her daughter- Mary Kifer. Hobo Rag." The plot of this act Is The short relay team looks the: the committee wlll have any voice In 

lette were particularly strong. Herbert Corrie-Robert Parry. laid on the Iowa campus and por- better of the two on pa.per, and ought the selection of the cast. The change 

On the first ballot, Roosevelt re- Sir Horace Plumley Bart (Wad- trays the unlucky trial of an Iowa to give a good acount of Itself. All from the uBual custom has been 

celved 439, Taft 479, LaFollette 18, dles)-John Arthur. alumnus. Mucb mirth and music Is of the men have had considerable ex- made In order that all members ot 

Cummins 20, and Kenyon 2. On Col. Miles, soldier roan--Lester promised. perience in meets, and all of them the class may feel free to try-out, 

the second Roosevelt gained tbe Drennen. Miss Carolyn Bradley, directress, are fast. The class of the competi- with the certainty that they will have 

lead wUh 490, Taft 428, LaFolle~te 

488, Cummins 20, and Kenyon 2. (Continued on Page 3.) (Continued on Page 2.) (Continued on Page 3.) (Continued on Page 4.) 

The third ballot gave Roosevelt 433, - -- - - . - - - ---

Taft 379, LaFollette 105, Cummins 

69 and Kenyon 2. Then came the 

remakable fourth ballot. With a. 

great burst of enthusIasm, the Iowa 

delegation voted as a body for Ken

Yon, and others . followed amid 

bursts of cheers. When the secre

tary had ftnlshed the roll call the 

vote stood 104 for Roosevelt, 104 

fO.r Taft, 26 for LaFollette and 754 

for Kenyon, giving the latter a 

strong majority over all other candi

dates. 

The news was at once flashed to 

the successful candidate, who was 

impersonated by J. E. Ashton, and he 

came to the platform of the Il;u,dltor

lum. In a IUrrlng speech of accept-

(Oontlnued on Page 4.) 
THE ZETAGATIDAN SOOIETY 

The Organization Whlrb Put on the Big Mock Convention Last Evening • 
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Every morning except Saturday. 
<lnd Mondays. Ot the Vidette-Report
er the torty-third year and ot the 
S. U. I. Quill the twentieth year. 

GEORGEK. THOMPSON 
Edltor·ln·Chlet 

tive assembly. It should be re

membered, however, that the man 

was govl:'rning a territory to which 

all methods of republican control 

was new. " ...... years of calm ret-

rospection have brought to the peo

ple ot Iowa a keene insight into the 

honest and capable statesmanship of 

Robert Lucas and a constantly in-

Oftlce How.", crpasing respect for the stalwart pio-
Edltor-In-Chlet, .: 00 to 1\: 00 and neer executive of the territory 01 

1:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

~---------------------------
Edlto1'S in Charge 

'londay ....... . . . . . .. Henry Bell 
Tuesday ...... .. . Conger Reynolds 
Wednesday ........ Paul J. Pierce 
Thursday ... .. . ..... C. C. Caswell 
Saturday ....... Vernon Seeburger 

Editol'lal Wl'jtcrs 
Chester Corey Vernon Seeburger 

Hamilton Johnson 
Woman Editol's 

Bessie C. Ford Esther Palllus 
Associate Editors 

Carroll Martin li'ranl< Baldwin 
\V. T. Spies C. H. Fishburn 
J. T. Hanna Will Hurlburt 

H. D. Hanson 
Reporters 

M. H. Wllkinson A. I. Swisher 
Frank Seydel Ben Swab 

Iowa." 

Iowa's first governor dicd on the 

morning of February 7, 18[13, and 

on the following day he was buried 

In the cemetery at Iowa City. 

DR,UI.\TI(' ('J,{j B SUOW 

CO~IES NEXT WE1l1I{ 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

reports that the entire show is al

most ready for presentation and 

should be the best entertainment of 

its kind ever offered by the students 

THE UNIVERSITY FACUlTY ---NO. 28 

L . E. Darling E. E. Norris here. The programme in full will be HEN1~Y JAMBS PRENTISS, 1\1. A., 1. D. 
H. C. Austin Ernest Fogelberg ready for publlcatl6n later in the hofe SOl' of Anatomy nnd Dh'ectol' of thl' Histological and Embl·yologi. 

DAIL Y IOWAN PUBLISHING CO., week. enl Lnbol'atol'i<'s 
Publisher (Incorporated) 

A. C. GORDON 
Managing Edlt.r 

Henry James Prentiss is an east- low in the New York academy of 

erner by birth and training. He was medldne and was assistant surgeon 
COl'ey to Acnc/a Convention , h tt E a dEar Hos 

+++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ BUSlXIIISS DmECTORY + 
+ + 
+++++++++++++ 

PHYSIOIANS 

D 10HN G. MUELLER 

Ph),.lcian and Surceon 

14 ~ S. Dubuque St. 

Over Iowa Theatre 

Phone.: 'Otrice ~ISO; Res., GIU 

CHARLES S. GRANT, 1\1. D. 

Otrke J 7 * S. Dubuqu.e St., 0".

Stach'lI Shoe Store 

Residence, 229 Summit st. 

OlTlce Phone, 380R nee., 1S788 

DR. FRANI{ L. LOVE 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Oftice, Paul·HeJen Bldg. 

Phonee: Oftice 66; Res., SIS 

DRS. BYW A1.'ER & BARBER 

JlueasllII of 

Eye, EIU', Nose and Throat 

No. 8 N. Clinton St. 

DR.A.~.BURGE 

Entered a.a second-class lliall mat· 
ter, November 12, 1903, at the post· 
ofrice at Iowa City, Iowa. under the 
act ot Congress ot March 3, 1879. 
Per year, paid before Oct. 1, $2.26 
Per year, paid atter Oct. I, .2.76 

born July 22,1867,inthecity ofNew to the A all a an ye n -
The national convention or the I b f the Iowa ftBtL S CUnto St. J _ Ci- w_ York and there received his early pltal. He alsc) sa mem er 0 -711' n, o~a WI'''''''' 

Acacia fraternity will be held at h 13th State l\Kedical Association and the 

Per se!Ilester .............. $1. 25 

education. Graduating from t e , 

street Grammar school, he entered Johnson County Medical Association, 

the scientific (-curse of the college of 

the city of New York. At the end 
Dr. Prentiss is a member of the 

Sigma Xi and of the Nu Sigma Nu 

DENTISTS 

JOHN VOSS, D. D . S. 

11S lS South Dubuque StreeC 
Per single copy. . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 6 
Per month ........ ..... ... .. .36 
Oftice, 23 Ea!\t VV ash in gton Street. 

Boston, 1\1ass., during the commence

ment week at Harvard University. 

Representatives from thirty institu

tions will attend. Chester A. Corey 

has .been chosen to represent Resh 

chapter, of Iowa University. 

articles and contributed In many Fraternities. He Is the national Phone 1181S 

works. He assisted In the prepara- president of the Nu Sigma Nu frater-

Iowa OitT, low-. 

Phone 29 
(Under namo ot 10\\4 Cltv CItizen) 

ROBERT LUCAS 
The 

Probably no student of the school of the 
program 

held 

tion of numerous books and articles nity. He is a member of the American 

among which are: Dr. Egbert Le aSSOCiation of Anatomists, a division 

Fervre's Medical Diagnosis; Dr. l of the American Association for the 
I 

Northrop's Section of Northnagle Advancement of Science. 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 

DeD.tlet 

Iowa Cit1, Iowa 

11 ~ South Dubuque Street 

will remember, If indeed he ever Irving 

ll'Ving- Prog/'S\m 

first Irving llterary 

spring term will be 

hall this eveIllng. 
at Encyclopaedia; Dr. Dench's book 011 1 

'fhe pro- the ear; and Dr. Bryant's beok on 

Operating and Surgery. lIe has 

0 -1 ..... ho -. 8 .. m. to 12 m .... Dr. PI'en- u...... u ••. :;::efore coming to Iowa 

knew, that one hundred and thlrty- gram will be as follolVb: 
1:00 to 6:00 p. m. tiss held successively the positions 

one years ago this month there was 

born In Shepherdstown, J efterson 

county, Virginia, a man named 

Music. 

Speech-J. H. Anderson. 

Debate-Paul Andl:'rson and 
Robert Lucas, who was destined in Scbulte vs. Williams and Korf. 

Optional-Hines. 

Music. 

++++++-1-+++++++ 

of Prosector to thll ~halr of Anatomy 
prepared papers on "The Bronchial I A t 

Bellevue, Demonstrator n nn -
Treeln situ as shown by X-ray 

I amy Director of the Department of 
of his sophomore year he left this col- . , 

lege to matricu late as a freshman in 

the Stevens Institute of Technology. 

From there he graduated In 1889 

with the degree of mechanical en-

Practical Anatomy and Professor of 

Practical Anatomy of New York Uni

versity and Bellyue iIospital Medic·al 

College, from which pOSition he was 

called to Iowa 
gin eel'. He followed the profession of 

+ + engineering for several yars. His car- Dr. Prentiss has published several 

MUSIOAL STUDIOS 

ANNA DILLER STARliUCK 

Otrice over Novak's Drug Store 

Muic Studio, 21 N. Dubuque St. 

PapUa Received in Piano, Pipe Orpa 

and Hqrmony 

ESTHER McDOWELL SWISHER 

1838 to become the first governor of 

the territory of Iowa. Ignorance of 

the history of the state within which 

students live and to which they owe 

much makes them unmindful of the 

fact that the corner stone of the Old 

Capitol building, which was "the 

(Pupil of Mary Wood Chase) + GAME C,U~lJED OFF + eel' as an engineer terminated with a Photographs" and "The open Treat- Piano School 

+ hampaign, IlL , April 18- + !3Vere attack of typhoid fever. Whl1e ment of Fractures." He has demon· Tborough17 modern and 
first ground block to the foundation 

of government in Iowa", was laid 

by the hand of this man in 1940, 

~eventy years ago. There Is nothing 

so valuable to a person as a know

ledge of bimself and his surround

ings, and the very first history of a 

+ SpeCial to The Daily Iowan : -1- convalescing he became intensely in- strated this last many times in the methods of plona playing, 

+ Today's game between Iowa + terested in the science of medicine, so west to various medlc-al societies. bec1Jm.ins of mule to 

+ and Illinois was called off on + Interested that he changed his life's He has now in preparation a text pacJe.. 

artisde 

from till 

ad'f&Dcec1 

+ acconnt of wet weather and + plans and enrolled in the Bellevue book on anatomy, prepared at the Phoael 1818 

+ grounds. Baird will wotk in + Hospital Medical ooll ege, graduating special and repeated request of the 

+ second game of the series for + from there in 1898 with the degree Appleton Publishing Co. Dr. Prentiss 

SOil 8umm1t 1M. 

+ Iowa tomorrow. + 
young fellow shou ld be a first rate + The canceling of the game + 
acquaintanceship with the traditions + yesterday, wh ile probably more + 
which surround his native town and + or less disastrous from a flnan- + 
state. + cia I standpoint, looks like a + 

The Lucas family was no excep- + blessing In the end to the Iowa + 
tion to the rule of pioneer coloniza- + team. It leaves the Hawkeyes + 

of Doctor of Medicine. Since that time has done considerable research work, 

he has devoted his entire time to the I particul arly In Embryology, and has 

subject of anatomy. buil t up the course of Embryology 

tion, and with the very first bands + with two J:rlgh grade twirlers + aSSOCiation. He has been elected fe l- anatomy In the country. 
which betook their way westward It + to work the r emaining two + I 

Dr. Prentiss is ·a member of the I in the college of medicine unt il it is 

American Medical Association, the one of the best in the country. His 

New York State eMdical Association, department is recognized as one of 

and the Tew York County Medical I the very few excellent departments of 

took a foremost place, and when + games against Illinois and Chi- -1. Hberal Arts Baseball iting alumnae and guests. The li st 

Robert was still but a small lad had + cago. Dispatches from Chica- + All candidates trying out for the of patronesses are as follows: Mes

establishM a home In Sciota county, + go yesterday conveyed the in- + liberal arts team must report at the dames G. W. Stewart, Carl Spaanum, 

Ohio. Through a brllllant military + formation that Baird would + armory at 3: 30 today. Ganw with John Bowman, Emil McClain, A. G. 

career Robert Lucas rose to the go v- : + work today against the III In I + dents Saturday.--Manager. Smith, S. J. Poyneer, and J . J . Leni-
ernorshlp of Ohio, having previous + and this means that Zimmer + han. 

to his election, gained the honor of I + will go against the Maroons at + 
presiding over the first national can· + hlcago tomorrow. Zimmer is + Pan·Hellenic Tonight 

ar111- I Baconial1 Cluh 

sixth I The Baconlan club will meet In 
vention of the democratic party. i + probably the best of the Iowa + This evening the university 

Losing a bitter campaign for re- + pitching staff just now, as + ory will be the scene of the 

election, Lucas retired to his home -.T. Baird has not yet worked in a + ann ual Pan-Hellenic formal dance. the physirfl Jecture 1'00111 on Friday, 

April 1 ~. at 7:30 p. 111. The paper at Plum Grove, only to be called out + game and his condition is un- + 
later to hold the reigns of a chaotic -I" certain, whl1e Zimmer's per- + 
government In the territory of Iowa. + forma nce against the !lUnl + 

I 
The history of Iowa began with + shows that he is able to cope + 

Robert LlJcas' arrival at Burlington, + with any of the college teams. + 
August 15, 1!!38. The two admlnls- .... The Maroons were badlyl beat- + 
trations as governor of the territory I .... en by Wisconsin In ,; alx-Innlng + 
which he filled were wrough t With . + game on Wednesday, 14 to 4. + 
dissention and Quarrel between hlm- , + + 
self, hlB secretary, and the leglsla- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

The professional decorators arrived 
Wednesday from Des Moines and will be rend by Dr. lIenry Albert on 

have been wo rkin g day nnd night I the subject, "Heredity and P;sease." 

but the details and the ultimate et- I This meeting Is open to t ~lC public 

fects are a myst ry to all but the and a cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all who desire to attend. counCil, who r efuse to disclose auy-

thing. It Is assured that It will be 
.' I 

the most elaborate function seen You can get an appointment at 

here In years and the fraternity and I Mrs. Kenyon's today for hairdreSSing 

sorority houses arJ tilled with vls- or manicure . Phone 1051. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: Large liat of ott 

neidence., vacant lots, and fanu. 

A.l8o .toeb of merchandUe. 

O.M.RENO 

110~ W .. bJnpon Street 

• 
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805 8ummIt 1M. 

list of d., 

IOWA RELAY TEAMS work of the society. Of those mem- + + + + + + + + + + + or + Men's Glee 'Jub! .\UClltiOIl! lng, 8: 15. 

GO TO DE' MOINES bers who enlisted, two of them were + l\IJss Dorothy L. De France + There will be a meeting of the April 2.1. t'reSlaent Geo. \'Inc,,:ul 

(Continued from. Page 1.) killed In battle, one died shortly af- + PubUc Stenop-apber 010 Men's Glee club at the liberal arts speaks at vespera. 

ter the war was over, and a number + All kinds of stenographic work + auditorium Saturday afternoon April 23. Cosmopolitan pi y, given 

tlon which will be found In such a of them were seriously wounded. + IW:cu.ratelyand neatly executed. + 
meet is of course indeterminable be- After the 0108e of the war most of the + 126 S. Clinton P . ()D.8 80m + 
fore the time of the meet; but as boys returned to school and again 1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 
many of the crack relay teams ot took up their membership in the 1==========-===== 

April 20, at 2:15. This will be an by the Americans. 

Important meeting and very mem- April 23. Unlver Ity Glee club gl\'ell 

ber of the club must be ther . concert at W st Liberty. 

the west, such as Chicago, Wisconsin society. I nl r Play Tl'y-outs I 
and Minnesota, will be using this as The success of the Zetagathlans in Try-outs for the senior play will 

Secretary. 

)rumma BetOl'e )1111 halJ j.aw 

Tonight Captain )[orton C. Mum-a preparation for the Pennsylvania oratory and debate has been re- be held in the liberal arts assembly 

carnival one we~k later, some classy markable. Between the years 1974- room, beginning at 3:30 Monday at-
I rna wlll speak before the Marshall 

performances may be looked for. 1891, the Zets won twenty-nine out ternoon. Each candidate wlll be 0.1- Law literary SOCiety on the subject 
of forty prizes in oIiatorical contests. lowed five minutes in which to re- II of "Military Pro dure." will 
Since the university bec-ame a cite or read Ii 3election. Candidates 

consider such phases of the subject 

April 25. Ba b 11, Iowa vs. Mlnn • 

sota, Iowa Held. 

April 27. Scimitar and F z form 1 

at lajestic hall. 

April 30. Baseball, Iowa \'8. ~Iorn

lngslde, Iowa field. 

May 2. Gymnasllo class demonstra

tion by department ot physical 
ZetagatWan HJstOl'Y member of the Northern Oratorical may combine for the try-out if they training tor wom"n. 'i: 30 p. m. as actual prc.ced ure In courts-mar- .. 

Below is given a short sketch of League, twenty-one preliminary con- wish. The committee suggests that tlal, composition of cOUl'ls-martlal, May 3. Basebnll, Iowa \s. Chicago, 

the history of the Zetagathian socie- tests have tal(en place. Out of these candidates, if in doubt as to what to rules of evidence In courts-martial, Iowa field. 
won ' give, choose a selection from "As ty, the organization which staged contests the Zet orators have 

I 

the mock convention last evening. eleven, and the othor societies com- You Like It." The selection may be 
Ilnd conditions under which military 

law superced s civil law, such as lllo 

strike at MUscatine. TIl(' public nrc 

May 9. Regimental Inspection by 

Captain H. H. Tebbett.. 

May l. Trar k m(' t, Iowll field VI!I. The history of the Zetagathian bined have won ten. In debate, the read from the book if the candidate 

society reaches back tor a period of society holds the championship of the desires to do so. The try-OUL will cordially Invited to be present. This mes, Iown field . 
fifty-one years. Organized in the university. I be absolutely fair and Impartial. A will prove an Inter sting subject as May 17, 18. ;lYeeting of the Iowa 
early part of 1861, its first constltu- committee consisting of Miss Harrl- a great many of the students are State H llenlc Society. 
tion was adopted in April of the 

same year. It Is by three years the 
Van Tuyl Gets FeIJowsWp son, Mr. Hunt, and Mr. Lauer will more or less Interested In the con- May 21, 22. May fe8t1val, with the 

Francis M. Van Tuyl, assistant In choose the oast on the basis of ablll- dltlons at Muscatine Ilnd the recent Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 

oldest student organization of the the department of geology, has been ty alone. All who expect to try-out flurry at Rock Island. 

university, and is probably the oldest elected to a fellowship in geology In should announce their Intention dell-

+++++++++++++ 
+ + 

and numerous artists. 

May 21-22 . Spring music fesUv&!_ 

N. S. auditorium. 

(This c01umn Is for eYenta of .... 

university llter.ary society west of Columbia University for the year nltely to some member before Mon

the Mississippi river. Through the 1912-13. Columbia University day noon In order that arrangements 

prestige gained by its priority of or- grants twelve university fellowships for the division of the time may be + COl\flNG EVE T + verslty Intere.t, and any luch will be 

ganizatlon, the SOCiety took from the each year, only four of whioh are made. The committee Is as follows: + + «ladly added.) 

very beginning a leading part in stu- open to students in the scientific Conger Reynolds, Clifford Hakes, + + + + + + + + 010 + + + + ==========; 
dent activities and its position of in- branches. The number of applicants Josephine Leonard, Frieda Kurz, April 19. Baconlan paper, "IIeredi-

lluence has never been lessened in for the four fellowships in science and Winifred Appleman. ty and Disease," Dr. Uenry AI-

the years that have followed. was more than Sixty and hence Mr.1 bert. 
I 

At the outbreak of the Civil war, Van Tuyl Is very fortunate in secur- , WANTED-Student who expects April 19. Pan-Hellenic party, unl-

"An ITY TIIESPI.\X 

T. TWO J>ERFOR~r 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

Terrene McGrath, the doctor-Ar-every member, who was old enOugh, ing an appointment. Mr. Van Tuyl to remain In the city during the verslty armory. 

joined the army of the North, leaving graduated from the University ot eummer vacation. Good position for April 20. Palldean Players present thur Bailey. 

behind only seven men to give the Iowa in 1910. He was elected to both the right party, CaU at 330 So. "When We Were Twenty-one" at Richard arew-Rlchard Vigartl. 

weekly programs and carryon the Sigma Xi and Phi Beta Kappa. Linn street. 3-19-tf the Coldren; matinee, 2: 30; even- Richard T rrence ]'lIIe8 Audaln. 

All Down the Alphabet 
From 'AA' to 'ZZ' Y on'll 
Find Clothes-Makers ... 
contending for the supremacy of their clothes. It' natural 

that they should, for the product of their own handiwork 100m 

large in their appreciation. 

Through Years of Investigation 

Of All the Makes Offered In The 
markets of the world, we've arrived at a fixed and definit con

clusion, with open minds and freedom to judge without bias, 

we've selected 

HIRSH-WICKWIRE and KUPPENHEIMER 

CLOTHES 
because the combined te ts of all prove their un

questioned superiority. These suit 

$17.50 to $30 
, 

Haberdashery and 
Head Wear .••• 
to please all. Only standard IUake in the e de

partments, embracing the season's best style. 

IOWA CITY,S NEW CLOTHIERS 

the imp-Rowland Philbrook. 

Bebbette-Murlel Arthur. 

Hughie-Robert Parry. 

Wallis-Harry Re d. 

Kara Glynesk, the firefiy-Mrs. H_ 

W. Miles. 

James Hirsch- Jay Barr. 

Budgie ulpepper-C at h e ri n 

l. 
WANTED-To buy second-hanti 

and shoes, good price 

Phone 8!l5. 

4-1 [I 

To Give Is 
FLOWERS-For 
Receptions 

Parties 
Birthdays 

Anniversaries 
Weddings 

Acknowledgements 
Regrets and Greetings 

Aldous & Son· 
18 S. ClInton 

T. D. Kelley 
Men', New Spring Sait 
Samples now on Dis
play •• Select your new . 
Spring Suit now. Made . . 
to measure $15.00 aa.d 
" 0. C~biq~ 
CI~JWd, RePaiM .... ' 
Pressed. 'Phone 17. 
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+ + 
+ PERSONAL AND SOOIAL + 

the national conven tion as it \s act- ~-------------~ 

+ + 
++++~++++++++ 

Will Carberry, L. A. ' 09, arrives 

todya for a short visit at the Sig 

Alph house. 

Miss Edna Dandall, ex-L. A. '13, 

of Des Moines is here to attend the 

Pan-Hellenic. 

1\1lss Henrietta Klnnoe who was 

In school lest semester Is visiting 

friends in this city. 

Miss Theresa Hemshelmer, ex-L. 

A . '12, of Glenwood Is Visiting at the 

Delta Gamma house. 

New Spring and Summer 
NOVELTIES IN SILKS, DRESS QOQPS AND WASH DRESS 

FABRICS. I , 
BUYing In large quantities enables us to sell at lowelt prices. 
At tractive assortments. Spring things. New Suits, Coats, Dresses, 

new Gloves, new Neckwear, new Handbags, new Belts, new Hand
kerchiefs, new Trimmings, new Hosiery, new Lingerie, new Corsets, 
new Parasols, new M1l1lnery, new everything In Spring Apparel tor 
women. 

The Store That Sells 
WOOLTEX 

'\L~'-7-' 

~_.'!'iL 

Marie Parrish has gone to her While here Mr. Martin was an ener-

ually carried on, and was relished by 

a large crowd of interested observ

ers . It was one of the largest public 

exhibitions ever attempted by any of 

the literary societies and worked 

out with an ease which showed thor

ough preliminary organization. A 

special edition of The Iowan was is

sued immediately after the conven

tion giving full details of the pro

gram. Copies were distributed 

among the crowd which came from 

the auditorium and a large number 

mailed ou t to alumni of the organi

zation. 

home in Des MOines, where she was getic worker on the Republican staff, 
Hazel Nelson, ex-L. A. '14 , of Ot- SENIORS WILL GIVE 

called by the death of her grand- and he undoubtedly will make a suc
tumwa, is spend ing the week-end at 

he Delta Gamma house. 
father. cess of his new undertaking. 

"AS YOU LIKE IT" 

(Continued from Page 1. ) 
Florence O'Brien, ex-L. A. '13, 

Zella Dysar t, ex-L. A. '13, comes 
comes this afternoon to attend the lCENYON NOMINATED 

this afternoon to spend a fe" days a fai r chance to make a place, and in 
BY l\IOCK OONVENTION 

lsUing at the Kappa house. 

Miss Margaret Hakes of Muscatine 

Is visiting her brother, Clifford, and 

is here to attend the Pan-Hellenic. 

Pan-Hellenic and will visit at the 

Tri Delt house for a few days. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hazard will chap

erone a Phi Alpha Gamma party in 

their rooms in the Patterson bldck Carl Riepe has returned from his 

home in Burlington, where he at- on Saturday evening, April 20 . 

tended the wedding of his brother. Hon. George F. Parker of New 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
order that there may be no chance 

for par ts to be secured on any other 

basis than abili ty. The choice of a 
ance he expressed his appreciation of Shakespearean play makes it abso-

the great honor that had been given lutely imp~rative also that the most 

bim and of the duties which he had I capable members of the class be se

to face. He commended the delega- cured for the cast in order that l'Iat-

University 
Book Store 

On the Corner 

Text BOON and; 9up 
plies for all eou.ea 

FOUNT AJN PENS 
Waterman 
&mklin 
Moore N on-leeka.ble 

CoUelle Banners and 
Penanrs 

Cerny & Louis 

• I • ] 

T-B-E 

CAFETERIA 

Food that mother 
use to try to make 

=============== York City, is visiting this week with tion for the platform that had been 

'"-+++++++-1-+-1-++++++++ 
~. + 

his son, Chas. Parker, university formulated and pledged himself to 
isfactory results may be secured. All i_i��a _ _ ._. ________ , 

publicity manager. Mr. Parker was 
.!. MRS. KENYON'S BEAUTY + 
40 SHOP + a student of Iowa University almost 

.}- Face Ma age ManacuriDg + I half a century ago. 

.f. Rlllr Dressing Shampooing + 
-I- Marinello System. Modern + Lawrence Martin, L. A. '15, leaves 
+ Equipment + I the first of the week for Des Moines, 
... 21~E. Wash. Phone IOISI + 
-I- + i where he has accepted a place on the 

those who are to tryout are expect
give its issues his hearty support . He ed to announce their intention to the 

indicated that the party had before committee before Monday noon in or

it a hard campaign but voiced his der that the time of the try-outR 

opinion that it would be successful may be systematically arranged. So 
in the end. far , only a few have expressed their 

Altogether, the mock convention intention to try-out. Inasmuch as 
+++++++++++++++olo·H .. t· staff of the Register and Leader. was a most successful du plication of twenty-one parts are to be aSSigned, 

II!E~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ competition for places will not be ex- =============== 
ceedlngly strong and all who ShOW !····· ........... .. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

"University Dramatitl 
~ tlub ~ 
N IN ~ m One Hundred and Twenty a 
tu Minutes of Merriment . ~ 
ftl Featuring A a m lIalDlnoth a 
lD lIusical , ~ 
,m Extravaganza ~ 
I"~ MID N 1GB T~ ·m ATTBE a 

, m' OTHER BIG NUMBERS 7 m 
m Coldren Opera Bouse 'm " m 4.pril 24 -- WedneSday Night m 
161 . ' III 

" fUlIKUmmrumfUmfUfUflXlRlHUflHUfUMU 

any ability at all will have a good = S M 0 K E = 
chance to make the cast. 

Pl'ofe SOl' HOl'llck Receives Honor 

Professor Frank E . Horak of the 

depar tment of Politiool Science has 

been appointed a member of the 

committee of investigation on meth

ods of teaching the study of govern

ment which was created by the 

American Political SCience associa

tion at Its annual meeting in BuffalO 

last December. The committee is an 

important one and it is expected that 

its work will occupy several years. 

expected that its work will occupy 

several years. Professor Horack is 

well qualified for a place on this 

committee, since he is the author of 

a text book on the government of 

Iowa, the State College at Ames, the 

adopted for use during the summer 

sessions at the State University of 

Iowa, the state college at Ames, the 

State Teachers' College, Cedar Falls, 

Drake University at Des Moines, and 

Grninell College at Grinnell. 

Seniors Attention 

= Lobby CIgar Store = = FRED RAClNE,Prop = 
•••••••••••• ~& ••••• 

................. ~ 

IGood Li~[1t I 
.Sav~ The Efesl 
• • 
I We Furnish It ... ~ 
• Costs no more I 
I than old i 
! methods i 
• , __ • 4 t . ; • 

Slows City Gas: 
= & Electric leo. = 
; .............. ...1 
Marshall-O'Brien

Worthen Co. 
116 Iowa Avenue 

.... Dental Supplies .... 
Be up-to-date and have your com

mencement invitation cards written =============== 
by hand. Expert work guaranteed. 

Twenty-five cents per dozen. P. M. 

Lawrence, 225 N. Lucas St. 4-2J 

FOR RENT-Elegantly furnilhed 

room in new flat with Btrictly prl

,ate family, hot water hl!at. electric 

lights, hot and cold soft water, two 

blocks from campus ground, lady or 

man and wife preferred. MOlt rea .. 

onable rent in city conSidering mod

ern facilities for comfort. Refer

enccs exchanged. 'felepboue S91R or 

3U. 3-13-tf 

Varsity Dandng Party at Company 

I Armory, Saturday Evening, April 

00. l\lahana & Ogle tour-piece or-

cbMw&. 4_19 

LOST-Bunch of 7 keys near or In 

armory. Please leave at Iowan 

01l10e. 

BOSTON SHOE 
REPAIRING 
COMPANY 

125 S. Dubuque St. 
Work DeDe WbUe 

Yoa Walt) 
II.'. Ball Sol_, DAlled 

doWD _ ................. GOo 

Led:iee' Ball Sol_, DAlled 
dOWD •• _ .............. 40c 

MeD'. Halt Sol.. .ewed 

dOWD 

, LadJ.' JIaIt 801-. -.red 

dOWD ................. SOe 

~ B_ ............ Ilk! 

Opal 7 A. II. to 8 P. H. DAIIJ 

l 
I 
I 
\ 
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